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BeraM's Classified Advs.

HELP WANTED

WOMAN WANTS work as cook or sec-

ond cook In enmp. Inquire Nevada
rooming house, 636 Main street 7--

WANTED Dining room girt for board-

ing Enquire Loggers' head'

quarters. 21

fi.j.i

WANTED Steam shovel and rock

man for railroad work. Apply Stra-hor- n

office, Klamath Development
tulldlng. t

FOR RENT

POR RENT Furnished housekeeping

rooms at Underwood Apts., Third
and Main. 3l

FOR RENT Pasture tor several
thousand head ot stock in lower

Klamath Marsh. See A. A. Mehaffey,

411 Mala at.. Klamath Falls. 16tf

FOR SALE
aMVMVVVsWklAV1M
FOR SALE Furniture In completely

furnished five-roo- house; chickens

aad equipment Call corner Owens

and Reclamation, Mills Addition. 6--

FOR SALE Fine Fercheron stallion,
named Shamrock, 4 years, 1,700 lbs.;

licensed. Apply Joe Dervan, ranch,
Merrill road.

FOR SALE A plastered house
oa easy terms. Call at 2136 Want-lan- d

ave.. Mills Addition. 6--

FOR SALE Incubator; also ho-

tel range. Phone 9SJ. 3t

FOR SALE Good milch cow. Enquire
of J. H. Potter. MUU Addition. 1

FOR SALE Potatoes in Urge or
quantities, 50c per sack. Call

1MJ or address P. O. box 4SL 2--

FOR SALE 3 U wagen: one horse
aHaf wagoa. 213 Main ah 2--

LOST
FOUND Bunch
Herald oSlce.

dally

house.

small

AND FOUND
ot keys en Sixth

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED To rent furnished bunga

low or apartment; good care of fur--

altare guaranteed. Apply 124 S. 7tb,
S--ll

WANTED Team good horses, 1,600 or
heavier; S to 6 years old. Pelican

Bay Lumber Co. l,6t

FOR SALE Small bouse, lot 65x15,

.frosts oa two streets ; fine garden
soil, city water, electric lights, large
barn aad garage and chicken house;
street paving and sewer assessments
paid In full; cost owner 11,500, will
sacrifice for 1950. f350 cash, balance

15 per Kaoata.

J. CO.,
Street

Something new In motor hats and
cape at

GERTRUDE A CO.,

ORPHEUS THEATER

lueblrd Photoplays Presents

Violet Mereereau

THE QIRL IV THE ROADSIDE"

aw

In

Also a One-Re- Comedy

Admission 10c and 15c

CfZ

.oo.wv

Klamath Lodge No. 137, 1. 0. F.,
axeeta Friday sight. F. Esell,
N. O., Nata .Otterbeln, Secretary.

Swauna Encampment No. 46, 1, O.

O. F., meets Tuesday night. W. A.
Hasten, O. P., Nata Otterbeln Scribe.

''aak

Regular communication!
Klamath Lodge No. 77, A.
ft A. M., second Monday
kstk. Leavltt, W. M.

riiBMlT veils In all the popular
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c British
Officer Dresses

in Mesopotamia
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When a British officer la leading his
troops in the hot sands of the deserts
of Mesopotamia he must dress for com

fort, despite all the rules of the army

about uniforms. Look upon these
troucrs cut off above the knee, and it
may then be realized how hard fighting
is In this scene of the war.

NOTED WEALTHY WOMAN DIES

SARASOTA. Fla., May 7. Mrs. Pot
ter Palmer of Chicago, died at bar wia--

ter home here yesterday.

new The
life, accldtnt and health aollclee of tho
Travelers. It

Ladles' Trench Sport Hate at
Itf K. K. K. STORE.

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:

My husband, T. M. Seuart, baa driv-

en me from his home, and I will not be
responsible for any debts contracted
by him. Mrs. T. M. Stuart 6--

s

All kinds of Army Sheea at
6tf K. K. K. STORE.

Oet a standard tire Insurance policy
from Chllcote, S3 Main St It

m

Ladles' shoe shining par-

lors, 531 Main. Bucks, suede, olse,
etc., a specialty. Courteoua treatment

26-l-

Ladles'
6tf

H

1

Outing-Wea- r at
K. K. K. STORE.

OUSTON'l
Metropolitan Aweae meats I

HOUSTON
OPERA HOUSE

DARK

STAR THEATER
Could you sacrifice your money far

your Happiness?

See Vivian Martin

The country-wid- e favorite In

"A FOR SUSIE"

In which a girl forces her father to
bis money so that they can bo

happy again.

TEMPLE THEATER
J. Stuart llaekton Presents

Anita Stewart In

"THE MESSAGE THE MOUSE"
e

An unusual patriotic drama of dle--

lomatlc intrigue. Also
f

A Big V Comedy

ADMISSION 10c aand Its

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
MOTION PICTURJat

TUESDAYS AND SATURDAY!

THE ttVgWIMQ HERALD. KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON

Huns Criticise Their

Rulers Eastern Policy

7 In the course We sc only e normmn political

".'" .1 . ...h' Ko being done In I'kralne. and not a
or a snarp trimuiu " ivn..

recent events In Ukraine, the Vor-- bread to
fnini rount

waerts of Berlin states that affairs In Th Hriln Tscoblstt says;
the East are In a deplorable condition. ,vo cannot deny that wo hae not Padgett Is general roustabout for the

peace concluded therv has be-- sucrooded In winning the afrectlon or. logging camp.

the population under our mimar ruicome a peace" calculated to scare away

opponents still at war with us," me or I.itnunia. not to sp i .

newspaper says. ' It Is precisely the same In Ukraine.

It was agreed with Russia tnat Kcn optimists may see mm in ..- -

iKsthonla and Livonia would em structure stamn on a u- -

under its sovereignity." the Vorwaeets , stable foundation. It was clear
continues, "and three weeks later a that Ukraine, at the possible

Dersonal union of these countries with moment, seek union with Hus- -

Prussia was benevolently considered, sla."

Sells Twenty Skunks

To Help Kill One

CLEARFIELD. Pa.. May 7. Mrs.

Charles F. Sloppy lives in the heart of

the Alleghenles, and spends
days of the winter reading the newspa-
pers and trapping the g anl- -

muls which may still be found In the

home?

morsel of aer-mh- v

remain,
always

earliest
wquld

lonely

receipt was being made each
twenty skunk She

regret that did

not have the "hide of the kaiser to sell
with those other

Mrs. Sloppy traps

fastnessee the forest She has beentered thru the mountains, ana ne is

deeply Interested In the of, usually rewarded with pelts enough to

the aa are all the mountain DeopJo( make her dally round of the traps well

of Central Pennsylvania, and when the worth while. But her captives are not

news of the Third Liberty Loan reach- - nlwa skunks. Occasionally gets

cd her humble home she decided to a mink, for which tho traders cheor- -

lend to the government uch money aa fully pay her 113. ana rrequenxiy a

she had accumulated from her winters weasel, which Is almost as valuable.

worK Mr. Sloppy Is a ginseng farmer, ana

So one morning she walked fifteen he. too, been able to buy tineny
miles Clearfield, and entering a bonds to tho value of 11.000. ho

bank asked for eleven 1100 J earned every cent of It from his last
bonds. These, she explanted, aa the season's

AGREEMENT REACHED
ON DRAFT EILL

WASHINGTON, D. C, May T. The

mnfrm on the hill extending tha

amendment ptaclag
reaching

retained.

FlQSttC

supplied

out, rep-

resented

has scat- -

war,

Into

"digging."

JAPANESE MILITARY
ACTIVITY AT VLADIVOSTOK

MOSCOW, The Japanese
officially denied

draft law have reached agreement ' sian foreign office that the Japanese

your

May

tha boys arc placing machine guns ladlvo- -
Aak Chllcote about tho law ceet

and
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lose
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the

the

tha ago ot 21 years at the
bottom of the present list haa
been

Have you a W. 8. baby bond In

be
Ihil ry."

skins.
her sincere she
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sixty

of
progress

she
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But
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eligible
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at
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A Thrift card In your pocket beats
half a dozen flags on the lapel of your
coat

dnomic&l
ffee you

(taw- -

can buy

irurriw
Vacuum
packed br
se)cialprce)M

You can make more cups of good coffee
with lest M.J.B. than with any other
coffee.

Compare M.J.B. Coffee spoon by spoonj
cup bveup, with any other coffee and
you will be convinced that M.J. B. Cof-
fee is the best and most economical
coffee you can buy.

M.J.B. is scientifically blended from
the finest flavored coffees grown in the
world. It is never roasted until thor-
oughly mellow and is vacuum packed
to retain its strength and flavor.

It Reaches You Freeh

M.J.B. Coff Why?

Increase the

1 rc-f-rCS

-
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Newt

Snowgoose Is on the sick

list.

John Ackley Is Improving his log-

ging camp. He has seven or eight
tents erected beside a cook house and

a large barn. The logging business Is

mm i n r atone fine, he declares, flam

"The
Charles (lorden and Dan Oorden Jr.

of Worden have volunteered In the
t? u nrvlp ami an Friday nlallt the
Keno young folks gave them a fare-- j

well dance and supper at Padgett's
halt. I

Mr. Snowgoose has been appointed

to conduct the Eighth grade examina-

tions at the Keno school house.

Mr. Hundley has purchased a new

wood saw and engine, and Is making

the wood fly.

Miss Ethel Pickett has returned
home from Idaho, where she has been
teaching school during the past winter.

Mrs. Kittle B. Puckelt has purchased
Die Padgett dwelling house on the cor-

ner one half mile north of Keno.

-

-

-- -
MAUN MENTION

-

-

,

--444
-

The Shasta View school closes on
May 17th.

R. E. Hermann and family are camp
ing at the lake lands, putting In slitr
acres of barley.

Mr. and Mrs.
Jacobs and son.

J. J. Parker. Mn.
Mrs. R. E. Smith of

Klnmath Falls, Mlsa LUsle Johnson
nml little daughter, Mrs. Freddenberg
and Albert Johnson of Malln visited
ntd had dinner with Mrs. Virginia

Wood at her ranch near Matin Sunday,

April 28th..

Kay Pickett and family have left for

their homestead In Ungull Vullvy.

Tlicy expect to be gone until fall.

V.. II. UlfTord nml wife are running
the Mulln hotel during the I'lcltott'ii
absence.

Veto McNeill Is In Malln from his
homestead near 8teil Hwninp.

I'. ,11 Ilrandonburg is building n resi-

dence- t Mulln fur C. Maupln and
family.

uy mere than your share of Liberty
Bends and War stamps, and then buy
a home from Chllcote. lit

SmaU Pill

SmII Dose

Snail Price

FOR

Constipation
have stood the teat of time.
Purely vegetable. Wonderfully
quick to banish bllllousntae,
headache, Indigestion and to
clear up a bad complexion.

Star Drug Co.
Klamath Falls, Oregon I

TUMDAV.m

Early BirdSoyt

ah
Jmm

1918 Spring Sljles

Fnini mi. -- .. . .
1 -- inrainoiBi ,- -j

from eer, tlr point, osru- -
HpHimSl)lenitithr.viCi,
oftiitteit lleadnrar. Wl,j

ITIiii)limihntil.WHlrii,,ni

K. Sugarman

ATTENTION, K. or P.

The meeting tilKlit list bntkii
All l.ol KnlKhts, airfqite4t,i,
at the Castle Hull m 1 p. bluvw
day ceiilnn. May 8th.- -C ft(w
Inu. C C.
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Both Ends( Producer and Consumer )

Against
The Middle(.The Packer)

The consumer wants to pay a low price for meat
The farmer wants to get a high price for cattle.
The packer stands between these conflicting

demands, and finds it impossible to completely
satisfy both.

The packer has no control over the prices of live
stock or meat, and the most that can be expected
of him is that he keep the difference between the
two as low as possible. He does this successfully
by converting animals into meat and distributing
the meat at a minimum of expense, and at a profit
too small to be noticeable in the farmer's returns
for live stock or in the meat bill of the consumer.

Swift & Company's 1917 traiuactions in
Cattle-- wcr as follews:

Avtrag Per Head

Sold meat to Retailer for . . . $68.97
Sold By-produ- cts for .... 24.09

Total Receipts $93.06
Paid to Cattle Raiser .... 84.45

Balance (not paid to Cattle Raiser) $ 8.61
Paid for labor and expenses at
Packing House, Freight on Meat,
and Cost of operating Branch
distributing houses 7.32
Remaining in Packers' hands as
returns on investment .... $ 1.29

The net profit was $1.29 per head, or about
one-fourt- h of a cent per pound of beef.

By what other method can the difference be-

tween cattle prices and beef prices be made smaller,
and how can the conflicting demands of producer
and consumer be better satisfied?

1911 Year Book of intereatlng and

instructiv facts sent on request.
AddraM Swift Company,

Union Stock Yards. Chicago. Illinois

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
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